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Local Financial Matters:
By I. A. FLEMISH!.

New Tork Btock Market "was active on
Saturday during the two boura' session,
but stocks were decidedly Irregular.
Tfiere were some sains, but the declines
outnumbered more than two to one of
the advances; Most of the latter were
In rails, and the majority of the losses
were sustained in Industrials.

It was a commentary In a measure, on
the opinion" of Investors on the possibili-
ties of revision carried out under tlte,
revenue only basis, and part of the story,
told by the market's action, was the
fact that the position of the Steel

Is believed to be next door to
Impregnable.

The strong position of the company.
Its lromenses cash assets, orders ahead,
and preparedness for the situation that
will, in all probability, develop, was evi-

dent to bufls and bears alike The bears
pound it. but it comes back with resil-
iency, and usually hurts the little bears.

There Is little possibility of any tariff
legislation becoming effective for a year
at least, the summer may wane with dis-

cussion, and In the end. action, but en-

forcement will be in the closing months
of 1911 or the opening days of 1911.

But the discussion, the arguments pro
and con. the schedules as they como up,
will be matter sufficient to create cau- -,

tlon. Once the dste for loner tariffs Is
thrall)-- settled, will come a measure of
productive curtailment that will Show a
pause in Industrj.

Wall Street knows it now It discounts
everything It knew on Friday afternoon
that President-ele- Wilson had decided
to summon Congress In special session
carl after his' induction Into office.

And the answer thereto was the break
or to :i-- 3 and 3 points in the indus-
trial list the secondary line of indus-
trials, as shown b) the tableor losses
elsewhere on this page.

Just at present industrj keeps up the
pace, and a splendid one

But if raw materials are to be reduced
the manufacturer will stock up no fur-

ther ahead than the disposal of his prod-- t
ct on present cost scale Is assured

alues for food products continue to
rise save on the markets of the world
where grains are lower, but provisions,
the chief source of the high cost of liv-

ing complaint, continue to soar Pork
rose lOalS cents a barrel and the live
slock prices show no signs of receding.

Reduction in the cost of living will bei
the hardest problem that a President of
the United States ever undertook to solve

Diminished production and expanded
home demand have made for higher
trices. Cold storage space Is at a dis-

count because the material for storing is
rMssing, especially beef and beef prod-
ucts

The Breeders Gazette, a periodical of
large circulation and of high standing.

as this to sa anent the high cost of liv-

ing
What is to be done about it so far as

the farmer Is concerned' Is he going
forthwith to quadruple his product, his
t Jtput of necessities of farm origin in or-

der that consumers may buy them at the
Jd scale of prices'

"Not If lie can avoid it From his
standpoint, the prices he now receives for

is produce are not unreasonably high
It is a fact that until within a few jears
Us products sold at comparatively low
tinces.

The old law of suppl) and demand,
aided bj the enormous output of gold in
rvcent sears, and representing the wide
dlflerencc between the number of produc-
ers and consumers, has turned things so
tiat man progressive farmers have

homes in wh'ch to Jive and occasio-
nal enjoj a spin" on the road In automo--t

ies on public hlghwajs, the advance
cuard of a substantial rural American
citizenship

The cost of reasonable living Is not
cut of plumb with the level of high wages
tecelved bj labor The high cost of living
unnot be reduced by statute of states-
men

Further, and this is pat
In all the stupid noise about the cost

of living the farmers have no direct in-

terest
"The) know that much of It Is the

voiie of people who are living beyond
then means and trying to maintain
standards built upon sundry luxuries."

Will lowering the tariff reduce the cost
of living'

The ' ideal bank cashier has his oppo-

site He may do many things Just as
well as the former, but there are many
duties to be performed that he will leave
undone manj things In the Interest of
advancing the bank's popularltj that he
will forget, and in the end thereof he
aids in the upbuilding of the opposition
concern up the street

Courtesy is one of tho unfailing assets
of the ideal cashier There are none
more Important in the upbuilding of a
bank Courtesy wins like treatment
courtccj inspires confidence, courtesy be-

get" courteous replies, and extends the
range of one s personal friends wondcr- -
fuI1

It makes a customer contented in his
banking relations, while discourtesy does
all that is opposite.

It Is sometimes nettling to have to
make explanations for action or inaction
It It- hard to convince the honest man.
unfamiliar with banking methods, that
identification Is necessarj . twice as hard
to convince a woman, but the Ideal
cashier must spend the .time, and when
courtesj Is it is Just that
much easier to bring about an under-
standing.

Courtesy should be forgotten only when
It Is forgotten on the part of the cus-

tomer
A bank is a busy place Just before the

closing hour. Questions come to the
cashier In sequence, and quick action Is
necessarj- - Nor Is the closing hour the
only active hour of the day.

The busy hour is the test of unfailing
rourtesj. ir a cashier passes this test
he may take rank with the ideal. If,
however, courtesy under the test Is lack-
ing It will be the worse for the .bank.

Some customers of banking Institutions
know little of custom and frequently
have the idea that they are at least en-

titled to common courtesy, perhaps a
little more.

The short shift cashier gives them
small comfort and away goes a small
account, perhaps, up the street, to be
followed a little later by some Important
accounts of Influential friends of the
Dissatisfied customer.

The ideal bank cashier can never be
a grouch. Good nature is fits long suit.

A banlc. with a courteous 'cashier will
grow where one with a cashier lacking
In conrtesy will stand sun or more
likely go backward.

On "Wednesday of this week the Wash-
ington Stock Exchange will hold Its
annual election. t ,

Thjs much the members know; this
much they are Interested In. but there
is no opposition to the of
President Woodruff .nor Secretary Walk-
er, and the rest of the-- official raster
wjll be easily fined, through the

of Incumbents. ,
Forty-thre- e shares of stock on the

local ex6bange on Saturday. A little
less than the average 'for the week.

Tiie year to dat has made little
Tirogresa since the middle of September

, or rather since the last of August. In-
vestors like Hallway preferred at pres- -
twt prices," but not well enough to buy

it. Ther like Gas. Capital Traction,
and they are friendly to other securities
at, ibeyttuwayi have been In Washing'
ton. but they will not Invest their money
at this lime, and theres a reason.

There are two reasons.
Washington Utilities Company may be

ones, but (he question of 'Congressional
Investigation, action 'or Inaction of a
utilities commission; of civil service
fcpnqr, or dishonor these.. are the second
reason.

They-Tna- not be' considered by the
commission or brokerage house as of
vital Importance, but ibey are of enough
Interest to attract the attention of the
man. with a little money to spare and
make him hold, fast to what he has.

Moreover.' money is' admittedly tight,
but there will be a mending of this

very long. ,
Bankers have been speculating on a
call" this week, and the Interest- - was

father to the wish that the Comptroller
would relieve the monetary squeeze! "by
"calling," and the sooner the better.

Yesterday was pajdaj' for "Uncle Sam's
bigirmy of employes.. About ,6OO,00O

was paid, to the clerks."
Probably a larger percentage of the

payroll went Into .the banks of the city
yesterday than on any payday for six
teen j ears

There's "a reason

The Secretarj- - of the Treasury, with
economy Intent; is having silver subsid-
iary coin washed In the Philadelphia
mint. The coin comes out reasonably
clearif,l)ut scratched and not like new. In
the meantime, there's millions of clean
silver In the vaults, and the profit from
coinage Is enormous. Why not recoln
old coins? Why not Issue new coins?

Congressman PuJo. chairman of the
committee on banking, must finish his
"Money Trust" Jnv estlgatlpn in the next
three months he is not slated to return
'after March X

It might be Just as well for Secretary
MacVcach to abandon the idea of
smaller bank notes There Is great op-

position to them on the part of bank
ers who fall to see me necessity iur
.w.nnnn.1 or th ,TMnw nf lncon
venlence and an alteration of the paper
currency ine nation is ubcu 10

Messrs. Whelan. Duer 4 Lanahan. TJT

Fifteenth Street Northwest, have ready
a November manual, with latest reports
of New York corporations and records
of price fluctuations, div Idends, and
capitalization

The Arm invites requests either In per-

son or bj mall for the manual

One of the chief nuisances of the ideal
or the short talk cashier of is the
numerous phone calls for information as
to the solvency of this or that customer.
Time and again the call comes Inquiring
as to whether this or that check for
such and such an amount Is good.

Therein is opportunltj for trouble, per-

haps for the loss of a customer It
mav even be the basis for a damage suit.
The maker maj even be on his way to

the bank to take care of the check,
to make a deposit to protect it.

An answer that the check is not good

is dangerous It should not be given
except in exceptional cases

It is not an exceptional question. It
is probablj asked a dozen times a dary.

Nor is the affirmative answer always
wise, for the reason that It would be
perfectlj easy for the maker to make
It worthless b drawing down his bal-

ance and the bank official would bo
blamed for a state not true when check
was presented .

The rule of manj' banks is not to
answer such queries, and especially over
the phone The best answer, the one
most frequent! j given by cashiers, is
this 'Present jour check at the paving
flier's window and you will know." It
is not dlscourtesj The question is not
unreasonable, but It's loaded with danger.

It has been held In court. In a Cali-

fornia case, that a bank was liable for
damages for a false statement by its
cashier or other officer as to the credit
of a customer seeking credit at another
bank

Frequentlj the cashier Is asked by
some friend as to the reputation of a
customer for square dealing, frequently
one is asked to recommend a customer
to another bank in another city.

And there are always wolves In droves
seeking to. involve the bank official in
a damage suit If a thread Is obtained
on which to hang a case '

The wise cashier is alwajs on his
guard "Present the check to the paj'ing
teller and see." Tell the truth, or bet-

ter jet, avoid questions If possible.

CURB HABXET.

New Tot. .0T -
mL Asked.

Adiras Express 4f 10 S3

American Steel Foundry (s . 10) IK
American Meet Foundry db 4. . 6P4 71

American Writini Pine- r- .. .. JH 4

Bar Stat Oil . - 7 16 J M
British tmeriean Tobacco ... . 3 23S
British CotambU Copper . ...-- IS 4s
Cbicsto Subway 4H 7
Con. . S rti . J a

. - ...... 3 2U
Home Ex .. H
H ram ....... . t l'
OoldfleH Florence ...... ... 90 W

(.Iroux . .T. . 4

5H 4

Harana Tobacco .. .... ... ..... , ft

Barana Tobacco pfd" ... v 15

Roulnzn' KVi UU
Houston OH .'IS 2)
Houston Oil rid ts (ft

rntcmauooal bait 3 4

InteroaUooal Salt Sa t 12

Kot Lake IS r
IX Itoee Xim IT 16

L. T Coat bafel SD 140

Manhattan TraBait 1, IS
Mara Oil - S 3)
M, Co. jf.Anu new IS r
Ncrada Utah .. IK
Mpualnr Mints S SH
N. Y. Trios.... S t
Noth. Sec. "stubs"....... 100 110

Ohio Copper - v. 1HI 111U
Otia Eirrator .. 7J 80

Otis Elnator prd.., KO 105

Pae. Smtlt. Mines 1 11
Hay Centra ... .... J,
R. J. Remold! , 2M an
Royal BaUat- - Powder ..... SO aft
Royal Bakisz Fowder pfd 100 110

Tonopah Minloc (S, Pi
Tonopah Extension 2 ni

H , II II
Tootamne ...v 3 3
United Copper Co. . 14 2
United Copper pfd .. I1 is
U 8. Lixht. A .,........ir. U 15

U. B. Lifbt. A. pfd ........'... ,S3
Union Mines 1 M .

Tnxon Oold ............ ......'. 3S- --I :S
JE1 Paso new.. ,.......".... JH IT,

CHICAGO GBAIff MARKET. '
z .0 ,

Fiiralshed.bj tV. B. Blbhs Co.
frHKAT Orn. HUh. Low. dose.

December -- .. ........ S5H . jjk a,
May .. C'v IS 511 US

December ..... 47. M7X.. 4TK 47VI

May................ . Pi 4T!( m
OAT-3-

December ............:... jot, xS 30i . 30H
Ma-r- '. .T..... a s zn

,
HEW Y0BK C0TT0??. .

Rinutlwby W. B.UIbb.'' Co.
" Open .Btcti Low Clow.

December................. U.4Z 1LC 1L40 11.44
Mian.... .. tat 1L 1LR U7
Mar .......k.... 1L lLsO HLJS 1141
Jul7....... JIM .ll. 1M U

. . ,,

SluLSTREET GOSSfl1

In addition, toenabling the railroads to
buy supplies more cheaply,' it Is believed
inforelgn'auarters that lower tariffs will
Increase Ntha volume of I freight traffic
irenayonea. iuis mi oeen rcsponiioie
for some European Investments- - here.

t Followlmn-peac- abroad. It ti said eon- -
fcMerable''' financing- - "will be necessary for
tht, countries concerned. T ,

"There seems to be quite a bullish spirit
rraolfested, on the Copper shares, but
bearishness Is manifested on other Indus- -

(trials like the Paper stocks. Sugar, Steel,

Advices of speculative houses are a unit
now In deciding against purchases on
anything but declines.

"Evidence Is not wanting that a bear
party wlCh a substantial financial re-

source IsiworHIng against prices for the
momenfsays a prominent broker.

Minneapolis At 81 M cents for Decem-
ber wheat lnM!nneapoI!s, the price Is the
Icwest for nearly ten years.

Simpson Market a sale on all allies
? ., s- - . i' Looks as if the Cotton crowd was sell-

ing Steel.

. Market opened dull and rather heavy.
Shortly before 11 o'clock a moderate sell-
ing pressure developed and prices "de-

clined throughout the active list. There
was no liquidation of Importance, how-

ever, and selling (pressure soon ceased,
ana the market in the second hour rallfed
even fasten than it went down. Among
nil's. Canadian and Uhlon seemed the
most strong. 'Steel was strong on heavy
covering. The close was strong at about
the best prices of the daj.

Unsettled condition of market is not
surprising when confusing news from
abroad Is considered Market looks to me
to be In good shape, but I do not expect
that prices will advance and stay up un-

til all danger of the big powers getting
In a mix-u- p Is avoided. Best policy, in
my opinion. Is to buy on the bear at-

tacks, as I believe that before long we
will get a big rally on covering by shorts.

Car statement as of November 7 shows
little change in last fortnight. Total
shortage. 71.156 cars, ss compared with
87,270 cars on October 24, and 18,77! cars a
j ear ago.

Rumored on floor that the merger cases
will be decided on Monday.

Spald Think stocks should be sold on
all rallies

NEW YORK MONEY.

ew Tork. JVoe U Time money for sixty days

per cent, for ninety days. WaVi. for four months,

HiaJV fcaj Use months, SH. for six months. WU1
Dull, but stronc.

Commercial aixty days per cent
ninety dara, Cli; four. flte. and dx months. (As

Foreim exchaore Quoted at 4.SK0.
demand stertlnr, 4.KU, francs. li, marks.
Nt-- IOM1-3-

Foreign markets Discount London. 4 llt tr
cent. Paris. K; Berlin. SS

Cxchanc on London Paris. 3 francs 21 cea
times, Berlin. S marks US pftnnixs.

HBCELLANEOIJS BONDS.

ew Tork. Nor It -- Prices held reistiTely steady
eloepUns Colorado Midland 4a. which were add
down 4 points under yesterday a low
Nw Tork Central 4Vaa. WD tOl'
New Tork Central 4s. U67

New Tork Central 4s. ISO N
Adsma Express 4s 34
American Cotton Oil Ss Ks
A T . S K. crt is W74
A. T t 8. I crt 4s IS30 - . 1034
Atlantic Coast Line is- -

Bsltlmora Ohio fold U r4
Bethlehem bteet Ss ... KU
Broadwar Jc Setenth Avenue Is .. . 1034
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4 . . 904
Canads bo. ext. s . loo's
Central Ceorxa. con 5 .107
Central Leather 5s Si's
Central Vermont 4s. . . 904
Chesapeake i Ohio con 5s 1094
Chesapeake t OhM sen. 4Hs MS
Chesapeake fc Ohio crt. 44s . XTs

C. B. q sen. 4s .... 4's
C . B Q Joint 4s 34
C East I1L Is - 107

C & Orest Western 4s .' 71

C. Ind. & Lou. U . 1314
C . Mil a. 8t. P. ren. 4s. series A ... .
C. MIL st bt P 44s . - IMS
C ft Nwn. een. 4s T
C . B I 4 P. sen 4s ... . SJ4

C K I a. P col 4s - 74
Col. Midland is .. . .... X
nocMnt- - slier 44i -- - . ' !
Indlsna bteel 5s .. - 101

44s . . 80S
InttraaUonal Paper crt b . . W

International Steam Pump 5s . 914
Lake Shore 4s 193 ... S3

Lake Bbnre 4s. MB . RS
Leblah Valley of New lork 44s 1034
tisxett JL MjCTS 7s 12)4
Minneapolis k. St Lcnie 5a .. M04
Minneapolis Street Railway 5a. .. ... 102

Pacific sOyear 4s - US
H. K. eon. 7s 19Hs

National Tube U receipts . 994
New Tcrk Central L. S 34s 7IS
New Tork L. fc W. 5. . MS4

STNHJbH. evLfa.. . . 1564
New Tork lUilwsr tit k. . 774
New Tork Railway sdj. Se . . 544
New Tcrk Telesraph 44s- - ... - . 98

New lork Westchester t, Boston 44s. 954
Northern PadUr 4s . - . . . M4
Northern Pacific 3s .... (84
Oraon Short line rfa 4 . .... 914
rarflle Telephone A Telesraph la 9)4
PaonsrlTaiua guaranteed 44a. 107i
Pennsilrania 34s. 1915. 564
Pennsilrania 34a. 1941 FS

Pere Marquette guaranteed 4a.. , 5S4
Railway Bteel Hnrinia la. 914
Ray Conaolidated Coppe IS
Readlsz sen 4a... - ..... K4
St. Joseph Grand Island ts'.. . 574
tit! Louis k Ban Francisco sen. 5s. 834
8L Lnola i San Fraudfco Tfl Is.., 7!
8L Louis Bonihwestem 1st 4s. BL
St. Louis Southwestern 31 U 90

St. Louis Southwestern eon. 4a K
St, P. fc K. C. 8. L. 44a. 91

Seaboard Air Line 4a. KM
Seaboard Air Line adj. Se. '... 75H
Bouthem Fadflc crt. is. 93

Soothera Pacific rfj. 4a
Boutbem Railway 5i lot
Southern Railway is. 754
Texas Co est. (a. 100
Third Avenue rfr. 4s. 51

Third Areone adj. 5a TI

Union Padfie 1st 4s.. 504
Union Padfle est. 4s , 1C24
U. 8. Bteel a f Sa. . m
Ta. 1c Swn. con. 5s 554
Wabash 1st 5s 10GS
TVabash its. 4a . g
Western Msrjlacd 4a. S3i
Weatinshouse Mfc fia....l. ...nr- - 97

West Shore 4s I . 95
Wlaoonstn Central is. .... 91

Total tales, STS.W). aiainst 5LSI,0OO yeaterday,
J1.0560M a week axo. and 0,740 009 a rear ago

BOSTON COPPER MABZET.
dttstsrs ..'.., 54 IV

Bohemia ... .i. S 3
Calumet t. Arizona ................... TI4 t5'x
Calumet Eeda... jgo 530
Copper Range... ., r .. ........ 574 574
Seat Butte- - ju 134
Franklin '. 104 n
Indiana .........7...... rw tt IT4
Lake .........""..7.4. at. a
La Sails -?,.C 54 t
Maam Vaney....'........ 4 124
Mayflower ..

. ..;.. ijs; 14
Merrrntbaler .'"....... ...rmt.. Tvm s
Michigan .71. js. 2
Mohawk ...7....J 66 654
Korta Butte .'. .tJrr. so. kvi
??htte - S 34

Old Colony . 114 $4
Old. Drm in ion. 55 e)
Onreo ........ j 24
Osceola :... .7.. ......'... - , ita lis
Quincy .,...r ,.....'. ;.. m n
snannoa 144 lt
South Lake., ................. 54 ;
Srdft ik, ifv4
latnarack -- Z . 431, 4JVs
Trinity ' 5 m.
Crated Fruit.. .'.... 155 fg
Utah'ConaoUdatad....... 13 n
Victoria i T.. ...... 24 54
Woheria .......i......,,... j n

SATUKDAY. DECLINES.
Larlllard Tob. H Deawer pfd .. ... H

JLoose-Wtl- ... V,Rej. Steel A..1. Tklrd JL.TC. ,...1UJf. ...Slri Sta Xlae .s.... K
Ore, ..... 14 Katr ....r.-.-'-

Cea. Klectrle.. Ji
Colorado Fuel H Rep. Steel pfd.."!.Ry. Sprlna. ..1Cent. Leather ."1 U Jt M.ToK,sugar Beet Snarnrv pfd.1

Vau CkextUeail , .1
noai mtd ..T?.a "Wavaterm Md...lBeet Snsmr .,'. WewtUarkonse . Ti
W.rraner pfd..3 Robber pfd ...... 44,

Can pffi, .... C So. Ry.-pf- "a.
sTfexieaut ore-.- ..

SATtmiTAY trAINS. J
(Topper .....nifHeadlap: ..:.... Ti
Smeltlnar ..... H St. Paul ....... H
Cotton oil ....1. Xlpper ....i...Anarrmda ..,.. M S. y.. Ceatral,
CaaarUaa Pac.lH Ma. PavelSe .... V,
Brie. ......s.. U Can ..'. ii
Steel V4 Paper pfd W,
Ualoa l4e,.MVI Ckiao Copper..
So. ParlBe ...,1'A Pr. steel Car... H

.NEWYORg STOCK MABKET.

New Tork, Nor, It
n " Bieh. Low. Clnsa.

1104 Amal. Copper. 514 134 534
ia Am. Beet Sugar 55 534 SIS
'2 Am.B. S. P..... JOS4 10J4 14
I.TtO Am. Can . s.. 41'i 434 HVs

201 Ant Can. pfd 14 13 S
109 an. Car A Found. Co ..... to an 10

lJXO jAm. Cillts...... 444 .41 . 41

3,98 Am Cotton 594 5 Sf s
109 Am Bids i L'. SS 54 44
J Am. lee- - Securities......... 194 194 194

IND Atn. Unseed,. "7...... US US 13

230 Am. Linseed pfd IS S 35

2B5 Aav LocomotlreL ....... .45 454 45
1M Am. Loeomotlra pfd 106S Mr4 lots
3D Am. Mslt pfd IS4 C2U C4

5.400 Am. RmelUrn 79S 7t 794
ltD Am. Smelt, pfd. B , 534 . l4
103 Am. Sugar.... 1204 120 134

40) Am. TeL k. Tel. 1C, 1CS 1424
200 AnL. Tobacco p'd. new .. .. 1044 1014 1K4
200 Am. ,W. ar pfd. JS ST5 974

Am. Wool pfd Si I! C
509 Am. Writing Taper pfd .. JM K4 S

UOJ Anaconda' .. 434 424 434
I.7CU Atchlam 1074 10t4 W74

300 Baltlmov Ohio .... I0t 131 X4
too Baltimore A Ohio pfd ... 57 C 57

2.900 Bethlehem Steel 414 134 41S
1200 Bethlehem Steel pfd .. T1S 79 71

203 B. F Goodrich 704 704 714"
300 B F Goodrich pfd . . 1C74 1074 1K.4
2 Brooklyn Rapid Tranilt .. 894 m S3,
109 Buttcrick .... 31 31 71

190) California Petrol. .1 .. lUi' 004 (14
500 California Petrol d .. n 90 904

5.0X0 Canadian Padac . .. . 2B4 2464 StZ.X Central Leather . . 30 34 334
300 Central Leather pfd 971s 9u4 964
Tfaj Chesapeake k. Ohio . 514 504 814
300 Cblcsgo Ureal West .114 114 14
200 Chicago (.rest West, pfd .. 354 33 35

5.703 CUaSir . . U5S 1144 1154
100 Chicago k. Northwestern .. 140 Is) 143
200 Chicago Union Tear. ctfa.. 12 2

i.y Chlno Con Copper . . ... 414 4i iVs
300 Colorado Fuel Iron ... 354 3SS 354
900 Consolidated Gas. .. . 1124 112 1424

Corn Products .. 154
1000 Com Products pfd . . IP's 79 1

109 rVnrrr k Rio Grande 214 214 214
230 Denver k Bio Grande pfd 404 404 404
7C0 DistlTlera' Seruritlea . . 274 S S4
10) Du Pont Powder pfd .100 KO 190

2.90O Lrie 314 234 344
1.2M Erie 1st pfd . . 514 504 4

400 Bie 2d pfd - . .424 424 424
101 t.eneral Electric. ..151 111 111
430 GoMOeld Consolidsted 24 24 24

2.300 Great Northern pfd . 1374 E74 1274
400 Crest Northern Ore subs .. 454 434 4e4
40) Insn. Copper . 194 194 194
30) IT, 194 19

1.C01 pfd. 65 (44 C
VO lut Harvester rtfs. . HI 121 13

4.30O InternsUonsl Paper 11 U H
3.400 International Paper pfrL. 54 91 54

103 International Pump, .. 25 2(4 244
100 International Pump pfd 784 TPi 754
KO J p Ksrser 914 914 914
400 hsosss Oty Southern. .21 274 21

3 ksnsas City Southern pfd. (14 114 (14
30) Kresce - .824 814 114
3D0 Lsekswsnna Strci ...... 50 SO 59
200 Lscleoe Gas .. .... 104 105H tC4

2.5C0 Lehigh Vslley H44 17(4
10) U i M Tobsceo .. SIS 2114 SIS
100 L. k M Tobacco pfd . . 1K4 1K4 UE4

1J0O Loom Wiles 41'. 114 414
200 1st pfd , . Wj4 1844 Wt4
100 s Id pfd .... SO". 90S 904
700 Louis Nssh 14 IK IKS
100 Mscksr Cos. pfd ... (8 H (I

2.CC0 Mex. lVtrolrum .... 114 804 104
1JC0 lliimi Coo. Cop 24 214 S4

300 M S. P k S S Sf . 1124 142 HJ4
100 Ma Ksn. k Trxss .. 25 3

2J00 Missouri Pseifle . 444 434 144
400 Net. to. 1 St 304 294 204

1.3)0 Nst Leid. 04 sw. (04
0 Ner Con. Cop. . . 224 224 224
400 N. T Air Brake . 824 114 824
TO N. 1 Centra! . Ik's 1114 IW
2WNT.NHaH 135 125 113
100 N 1 O k .25 li 3
100 N T Mite Rvs 804 (94 894

Notfolk k Western . 1114 1154 1154
200NorOTtL 72 1 72
400 Northern Psdrlc . . 1214 123S 12t"s
109 Pae. Tel k Tel . . 494 494 494

1400 PennsTlvsnla R R 12?? 134 1234
300 People s (.as k V . 11(4 US IK
10) Phllarielpbis Co 102 102 1C2
800 Pittsburj Cosl . 2T, 23 23's
(09 Pittshurg Cosl pfd . 924 914 924
400 P LonlUrd 205 206 206
300 Prosed Steel Car 37 r 37
100 Pressed Steel Car pfd 1014 1914 1014
300 Pullman Palsce Or lrfV 1664 UP,

Rr steel try 3(4 3(4 MS
.M0 Rsy Con Cop 2J4 224 224

7303 Resding 17! 10 172

1000 Rep Iron k Steel 34 34 294
1.1M Tep Imi k Steel id 914 91 914

CO) Bock Uland 2$ 234 3S

100 Rock Iiland rid 49 49 49

Rnmely . S 4 9(4
JO Rrahoard L. p'd fP, t! 41S
210 St I S F 2d pfd 344 71 34

700 HesrRoehuek 219 215it 219
10) 8 S steel 4 Iron . . 50 50 j0
U0 Southern I'sdnc 1114 IMS 111

409 outlern Railwsv . 294 204 J".
Southern Ry pfd 82 114 82

Id Standard Mill . 34 '84 2S4
. Tennessee Copper . . 41 404 41

K Texas k Pacific 214 214 244
503 Trxss Connxnj 1194 119 1194

3 Third venue. 9. . 27. 36S 3SS
100 1 nitfd T)rc Co . . 1CSS 1434 lt4

3.ZO Lnkwi Rag k Paper . .54 74 84
1 000 Union Bag Paper pfd 50. r M

2L330 Inion Padfle 1734 1704 173

233 Union Padfle . . 914 914 914
200 United Cigar ... S3 52 53

100 Lnion Dry Good- - t 101 101 101

203 C 8 C P fcP Wi If. IP.
100 v s c 1 p f. pfd an 604

2.O0O U S Rubber SSH 544 54
10) U. K. Rubber 1st, pfd, . . 1974 1074 1074

78 400 U S Steel , 754 734 75.4
700 U 8 Steel pfd. lr2U 1114 1124

5.8U3 Utah Copper (34 CS 34
20 Chemical 44, 454 tS
200 glnla Ry .& Power .... 52. 52 52
200 Wabash ptd 144 14 144
23) Western Slaryland 55 55 55

500 Western Colon Tel 75 71 71

(00 Westlnghotrse Mfr 804 804 80 s
1.700 Woolworth 115,4 1154 1154

103 Wi. L. E. 1st pfd X 30 30

Total sates, 240 9S0 shares against 2S3JS3 yesterday.
292,02) a week ago and 2(2.172 a year ago.

COBALT STOCKS.

Toronto. Canada. Nor K.
Bid. Asked.

Beaver Consolidated 40 (1

Buffalo
Chamber. Ferland .234 .5H
City of Cobalt. 25 354
Crown Reserve 3.45

- M
Glffeed - 054 084
Great Northern .,. .. ...... 98

narcraves 7 ... J3
Kerr Lake ... t ...
Jri Root .. 2.4T '
3IcKluIey.usrrow savage -- u

" NEW Y0BK PB0DUCE.

New Tork. Nov 11 CORN lower, trade la inac
tive. Tellow. fn elevator, to arrive, (7; No. 2. .yellow,

c L f . ran. 63; No. 3 yellow. 63. c. L f.. ran. both
prompt ahlpment; new No. 3 yellow. (2.

tetvdavs' thiracexit; export com to arrive. January to
March. 53.T. oi. t jExpcr'ers took six loads.' OATS Steady, slow business. 31, N'o.

J white, :7taridard.'SJ : No. 4 white. S54."elen!or
basis; ungraded, on trick. 25s 40. .

trade ia altar. Western, to. arrive. i
valued atboot 70, & L f., track and State, at about

VLOnR-Flat-: busioeas ia inactive v- Kansaa
utalghUL 4 JOstJO. in sacks; sprins psleats, 4.60s,

5.05, in trreairspring cieara, 4 (QaiO; aoftaCnlghta.
to arrive .S5a4J5, In barrels.

BUCKWHEAT sknr. Weather
la too warm. Choice xpiotcd at 2.00 fbr leVjJotiuda,

UVE y; demand lifetesa. .. Choice
brands Quoted at 3.70atJ0 t

CDRNMEAlAEaay; trade tnoderata.
for export t3.7Sa3.8Br coarse meal, in bags. IJSaUT.

ea.u-i- luia, www m sm

, ;

Western Alitor Man Will
handle. Locomobile Here
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FBANK W.

Frank YT Robartes. for manjr years
Identified wim the automobile business
In the West Is now resident manager
for the Tja omobllc Compan) In n

Sir Robartes formerly was vith
the General Motor Company, representi-
ng; Its vice president. William J Mead,
and In that connectfon trained wide ex-

perience fn his chosen profession
The opportunltj of further introducing;

the Locomobile in Washington and the
territory controlled by the Washington
branch, appealed so stronajly to Mr
Robartes, that from a wide field he se-

lected tr)e National Capital as the scene
for his future activities He arrived In
Washington Monday and took active
control of his compan) s business here

In the week that he has spent in the
city Mr Robartes has met many old
acquaintances and has made many new
ones and stated vesterdav that his

since coming East had made
ver favorable Impression upon him and

rrime timothy 115. No. 10U24. No 2. 96alOS
No. 3 13.90.

STTtvW -- Receipts 20 tons Steady, tmlneis is
lifea. Lfmrrye quoted at 83as74.

dv trsde is dulL Mras. l!.73a25
fsmllr 22.3B23J0

dy Inqrdrj is limited. Pseket 2dla
2LD3 family- 2UOs23.00.

lifeless Prime Western
11.C5 vrflned continent 1L9S .South American
veined rrarUlan in kegs. 13.70 barf stearins 17s,
lard steartne dull New Tork 124

WASHINGTON STOCK MABKET.

Sa.es Regular call 12 octork nnon
rotomae Klectrle 5a. 51 000 at 1084
tfshmgton Gss, 3 at M4
Mertenthaler. 3 at 2 W at 24- - 10 at 234

covErtNiiE.vr bonds
Bid Aiked.

r S res 3s 10O 10.4
L S. Conrsin 2s . . 1004 1014
u s res. a . ... io. 10 .
H S oounoa 3s . KE4 1034
V. 8 rrg. 4s 11.4 1114
U 1 Coupon 4 1U4 1114

CAS BOSD3.
(errcctowri fin S. 1M4 107

vtsurngtoa tss as iv ,

rtVILUQvD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5a . 1W "0
vnaeoKtia & I'otornsc 5s .... 99 1M

Citr k Huhurbsn U ... 1034 104 i
Columbia Ss. . 10)

Columbia ts 102

Metrurolitaa 5s MS4 iw
Railcsj k Uectric Is 83 81

VVsblngUa ties A Ml Vemou&s 92 95

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS,

Electne coo" ST" K4 101

Potomac Lleelnc Uaht 6s. 10C4 W
Chciprske k Telephone Ss. 1034 105

American Tel Tel i "
District of Colrrmhis rsper Mfg 5 101

Wsskinston Msrket 1927

VVstlilhgton 3Iarket S r 99

W sshirgtivn irarkt Cold Siorjge -
Norfolk A Wash'urton Sleambost 5s K3 107

Rlggs Realty Sa tlorgl rfj
Ulggl "tleaHr 5 Hlwrtl M 10

PUBLIC UTILITY STOCftS

Csrutsl Trsction - 133 124

Vtaabirgton Rallws j A Electric com. "SS 50

Wsshinttoa lUUws) k Elertric rfd 4
Wsshlngtcn irnnis lUilwsr can 10

Norfolk k Washington Steamboat 3M 31"

WuhlnsfHi ;. . K4 7

haitem Light A iel 121

American Tel A Tel

TTPB MVcniNE STOCKS.
Uergenthsler Ijnotrre 14 --3
Lsnrton Jlonctvpe sis .

MINlVo STOCKS.
Creene Csnanes 8

. NATIONAL BANKING STOCKS.
American r
CapiUl . .230'Colombia
Ccenmereisl 215

District . W
rarmers k Mtcharucs . 235

Uncoln ,v . .
MetropollUn . SO ai
Rlggs -
becood
Naticaal Bank of Washington . i as

TRUST COMPtST STOCKS.

American Security A Trust .... 302

National Savings k Trim . 250 273

Union Trust 138

tVaahlngton Loan k Trust. ... 230 230

United States Trust . ! 13)

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Clliarns
Home
Union .... w
Bank of Commerce k Sulao . ..- - .... 124 17

xast, Washington Savings ... IS 17

TOIE INSURANCE STOCKS
Arlington .. u a
Cawa". - Su a'Firemen a
Fraokila "
German. American. ".
National "Union . - Ji . ...
rotomae ""

TITLIS l"C8UR.vNCE STOCKa
ColvtmbU ... .....,
Real Estate .... ,.... "

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
K

D Ci AperIfg Co 138 ...
Qraioophone com - JJs st
Craphophtme pfd. " ' , ,S
ilercliapta Trana. jj- -
8eeutity Stnrag
Wuhlngtoa Market...... -

ExrdiaeraL.

BAITIM0BE PB0DUCE MABKET.

BItimc,-No"'If- c .
BrraaVjCresftiesy: fancy, , per do.,

cholce;erlb..ia3Jilo. good, 2jaarxdo.r
prInlW"per'lo:..'J3il A& Mocks. 32a34.lad!r. per
Hi. 2U23..MrTrand'andTrnllianU.rolls tperjb..
t2a23,fOkjooK;prr,lk.2s. West VJrgioU roll:
per-- iD..fxaxj,;swrepacscti. v -- s. -- ji
n.i.itmI.11. m.a v.,Tlvsnis. dairy nrtnta. ner

lb.. naars.'prMeaw'butter. 26a2J. 3 '
Pennsjlvania, and near by Urate,

l0MOff..M, West "irgirda.23aH.JVeatera firsts. loss

off. Si. Southern Brats loss off 32s23. Itecrated and
candled eggs; "4 to I cent higher

LIV K T, V' I1TO ryj per

lb.. H.do.t small to medium j,ir dh.. p: da,
roostervprr'Ib.. Isiti., Jvmng Hnr.. U. dajmatl
15. ducts wtrila I'ekins. per lb.. He da. lltfacory.
per "lb.. U, do., puddle, lb., U.'reese, ntaibyPtr

,', r--lf- &&: AVTJ?, V,t

B0BABTES.

had convinced him or the almost unlimit-
ed possibilities for expansion of thai
automobile business in this territory.

While, In the past Mr Robartes' ex-
perience in the trade has been confined
almost exclusive!) to the West and Mid-
dle West, his territorj reaching from
the Texas Panhandle to Wyoming along
the Canadian line to Minnesota and
thence to Indiana he feels certain that
the aggressive, e methods UM.--

there will brins success in the East
As the president of the Locomobile

Compan). bamuel J Davis Jr is a
Washington man. Mr Robartes feels
that his selection of the Washington pot
is an exceptional!) happj one Mrs
Robartes accompanied her husband to
Washington and her several trip with
her husband over roads adjacent to the
cltv has favorabiv impressed her as t
has her husband, with the possibilities i

for pleasant motoring tr'ps in and near
the National Capital.

Jbt 13, do. Wrstern acd Vmthfn. ir lb It, tnr
keft. Toucs. fxr lit IT da oU li. HJtm
loaot prr iir 3 do old. tcr juir JD cuiort
fowl, oM eacb S do ymtig 1H lb and our
estrfa 45 dn jontis, szsilirr ech 3--u

POTATOES W hltr ivarbT iimr pi NlkI
50v36. Ucstt-- IMantainil and FtmnsrlT.nu ir boh
ci Smm0 ew lork and Wrt?rn r htashtl SaCi
twerts irr twth i roIm rr tW I Jl fS do
EuttMn 5iiOrT it bbJ JsTal 6j do natlw ftLbIM L40aLi5 rtiu. nft itzmia bU 10)
Lift

ck in lrralcfs Ilj4 bwtwh bipnunU
from cterilorf 1KZ buhel Contract at tht
otirrliis vraa (Ukr with apot mixni rem li ar
rrrn rarly wa lK td January 5L The maricrt at
UiV dov waa vrr Hth spot mixed corn 61

eir com wn l and Jannan 5L tUrns pnee
cfldAliy ixwrrd Contract. -

in delator- - 163191 bttshelf
from delators 5 48 biiahdv No ; ihitt-:',

atan.Urd vhitt -- aX1. No 3 white
Not 4 white SVl3t

hlESUsta- in elevators. 9L.S90 bnhela .bircnents
from eteiator 700 btisbdi Hat lot r u to
qua lit t Soa'S Nx 2 Wrsttm domestic S0 No
3 Wentern domestic mU7 No 4 Werrn do "laTS.

HV-N- o i moths 20.MaJ tundard nmoth
W 50a 33 00 No. ;. l&SUUtX) No U 00.17 liiUt
doifr mixed i'iOalTSC No mixed 14 COstlCv&l

heavy dover miieO UOOaHCO No 2 mixed HOC.
15,00 No. clover lXfeI4.tt k No, Z. OCaCOO

no tabljbtjd cradr hay ampte ajtd
hay as to kind quahtx and ennd tioo, 8 (PalLOO

WHOLESALE PRODUCE KARKETS.

KfiflS-N- tsi t fresh J""! Siutheni 30s33
CHtESK-Ae- w ors new 23 lb Bat
lltTTl-lt-nr- print lb - lub 31 iroce, 3
U1G rtllLTI.V Hen- - Ik 1' rnislen lb 9

turkrrs lb lsl duck- - Ih 1113 chickens large
lb IS medium l&sls.

DKlSsEn LTIts -- Turkes. Ih, I&.2C bens,
lb 13alC dicks lb "'Cil rtiiekrns lb ICslg

,RIXN FBI - shforcis orsnzo ir Mi
10 lemons. 6236.4 pinestiLe r trsie Ksi2jb

Honda bo M new simile irMI KU2 Ksrlics to
InsSED tork 10', pr

lb heavier Call
MyiETVELES Potatnc, rr lxiwrl IH releir

rer dos. 22 sm prr hbl C(sl 23 nnioii. ner
crate e3aM esbbsfe prr lbs 73a?C l'ttcc- - r

bsiket UtOsl oets. per bunches iuati
per bbl 60 sweet pMstces per tbl OCsl 25 bma
besns, per qt Ijl

HOPE FOR LIABILITY LAW.

eiiu.ir "siitlirrlniKl. Ilsi tnlhcr. He.
Inrnx to Cnpllnl for Inter.

Senator GeorBf Sutherland of I tah au-

thor of the emplojerV liabiltt and work-
men s compTftatlon bill, vshlih passed
the last Senate but which was not re-
ported out I't thp committee of the
House, hai returned to ahtnr;ton from
his sacatlon lerl hopeful that the bill
will become a law at an earl date The
Senator pointed out that all of th- - politi-
cal parties had declared in their plat-
forms this car in favor of the bill
bamuet Gompers, of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, went before the Demo-
cratic resolutions committee at the

convention and ursed that the
pending; bill be recommended for passage
Mr Gompers says

"The bill goes further b far than anj
other compensation act in an country
on the face oi the globe, and It goes
further than any compensation act in any
State of the Union. I think the Judiciary
Committee should report this bill with a
favorable recommendation to the House
that It should pas. It is one of those
constructive pieces of legislation that go
far to help In the development of these
Industrial problems by which the pepple
of our country are confronted and sur-
rounded " .

Mainly for use in the army in the Held, a reneh
electrician has invented X ray srpsratns thst can be
caed. in broad davli&ht its operator workmg within
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FAIRLY
.

ACTIVE

'
Fine November Weather Favorable 1

to Transfers of Bootes and
Business Places.

TO BEBDHD MbKEHDBEE CHUB0HI

While conditions In the real estate mar-
ket are what the brokers call slow, the
fine November weather of the past week
baa enabled dealers to close several Im-
portant deals. The business of tho week
Is fairly up to the average for the last
month of autumn. Sales have been Well
distributed over the city, centering
slightly In the Southeast and newly bullc
suburbs In the northern part of the Dis-
trict.

Among the sales of business property,
the Real Estate Trust Company has)
bought a lot on the south side of If
Street, between Thirteenth and Four- -
teepth Streets Northwest, from Gist
Dlatr, the price In the transaction being
withheld. Clarence Norment has pur-
chased the premises at 312 Llghth Street
Northwest from Emll Berliner, the papers
In the transaction passing to record yes-
terday. The property in question is Just
above Pennsylvania Avenue and Is 1m- - I

Leases Occidental Hotel.
Two leases of business property were

made public yesterday Gus E. Bach-hol- tt

takes one of them on the Occ-
idental Hotel, and Lansburgh . Brother
takes the other on the property at i!
to 421 Seventh Street. Mr Bachholtz
takes over the Occidental Hotel from the
Wlllard estate (pr a period of twan')
years, and Henr K. Wlllard, who signed
the lease, agrees to make certain im-
provements in the property to bring th
number of rooms within the terms of

excise law if It Is enacted b
Congress The annual rental is placed at
(8,000 for five jears, and Increases &1
for each subsequent five-- ) ear period
The Lansburgh lease Is a reneawl of a
rormer similar aocumem ami mey are,
to paj 17,000 annually for the use of th'
propert) until 1317 wh'n it will be in-

creased toJ10 700 annuall
Building plans are occupjing the atten-

tion of architects and contractors On
of the most important l the remodeling
of McKendree Metliodist Church on the
north side of Massat husetts Avenue be-

tween Ninth ami Tenth Streets it Is
proposed practlcall) to rebuild the edifice
at an expenditure of about 320.000

Heister i. Co have prepared plans
for the front elevation which will re-

place the old Lxtenslve remodeling of
the interior is also contemplated It
said that the McKendree Church has re-
cently passed through a remarkable
period of growth and the Improvements
projected are to meet the necessary de-

mands for space to seat the larger con
gregatlons and to carr) on the church
worVj more convenient!)

Occupies! "New Offices.

The Potomac Electric Power Company
has moved Into Its new- - ortices at the
southeast corner of Fourteenth and i
Streets Northwest The nc butldlrs
faces sixtj feet on fatreet and about f
Ua) feet on Fourteenth It is constructed
of light brick with Indiana limestone
and a trimmings The new-- of-

fice building has separate rooms for tho
exhibition of lighting heating and pow
er device" where prospective customers
of the compan) can see the apparatus la
operation before buying

A great many kinds of Illuminating de-

vices are already on exhibition, and it Is
possible by a visit to the offices of the
compan) to form an accurate idea of
the comparative power of lights of dif-

ferent patterns and the effect of each
when lighted on carpet colors and furn
ture upholstery Besides the lighting
fixtures, there are man) kinds of de
vices to demonstrate cooking and heat
Ing bj electricit) It is believed tha
with the increasing price asked for coal
It will not be long before man) hous
holders will reort to the electric curre t
for heat in household econom) T j
compan) In Its new offices Is prep el
to how what can be done In this direr- -
lion and to make estimates of the cost

I nlvemit) (lub to Move.
The I nlveritv Club i preparing tnl

move into Its new quarters at the north- -

wrt iorner of Fifteenth and I Streets I

Northwest The new building Is prac- -
tic.llv lintsheil and within a fortnight
probably the club will be receiving con
(.ratulatlons In the new rooms

utldlng K Ave stone high, and rivals.
the newer club buildings of the city in
appearance and mte lor conveniences
It will front upon the new rllngton
Hotel when it is built, and occupies
mou convenient position for easy a
ies bv the members b) whatever mod--

o' transit the) mav use to reach it
Beside" the usual accessories of

modern club the new building has
woman s room to !e made ue of wh
the wives vand woman friends of thl
member attend on lldies nights
two upper floor are fitted up as apart I
nients for those members of the clul
who mav chooe to live within its door J
and for the transient
guests or nonres'dent members when
the) visit the Hub

George Oaklev Totten was the architect
or the building and Nesbltt I o
builders

Ikii Mnll (nntrart.
Postmaster General Hitchcock jrster--

day signed a contract with the New
York and Cubi Mali Steamship Company!
providing for the transportation of malll
on weekly steamers between New Tork
City and Vera Crux, Mexko. with stops
at Havana Cuba, and Progrcso. Tuca-- I

tan. Mexico This contract is In llnl
with Mr Hitchcok's policy to hav
American mall carrledv to the greatest!
extent oossible. In American ships

"Mother" Jones Pays Call.
"Mother" Jones, friend of the coal I

strikers- - in their troubles In West Vir-- I

ginia. called at the Bureau of
yesterday to protest against alleged re-

pressive tactics adopted by the oper
ators. Dr Keill Chief of the bureau.
was ou of town and "Mother Jones I

refused to state her grievances to any
other official She will see Mr Xeilll
Monday.

' to s tax.
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